
 

    
 

  

Armchair Travels  
"Paris in the Spring" 

  
Last month we talked about lifelong learning and how it  helps aging adults stay 
mentally sharp and socially engaged. This, in turn, can help delay symptoms for 
adults at risk for memory impairment. Mental and social engagement also 
contribute to a stronger sense of purpose and happiness, which many 
researchers have found reduces the risk for heart disease and stroke and helps 
seniors maintain independence longer. 
  
Our Activities Director decided what better way to kick-off our Armchair Travels 
program in April than with "Paris in the Spring!" 
  
Chanelle and the staff created  a "Paris" ambience by decorating with Eiffel 
Towers, Elegant Table Settings, and by playing a collection of music by French 
artists.  They discussed Paris wearing berets, and looked at photos while sipping 



"wine" from elegant glasses and snacking on a fruit, bread and cheese platter 
ending the celebrations with french pastries!  
  
May's Armchair Travels will take them to Mexico!! 
  

  
  
  

 

  



 

 Our Super Seniors, are a group of seniors who attend various outings throughout the month.   
Our outings vary from trips to the mall, local museums, zoo, botanical gardens, senior centers and 
movies just to name a few. Outings are scheduled in advance and  based on space availability.  If 

you are interested in your loved one being part of the Super Seniors Group, please contact Tracy at 
tayers.apal@gmail.com 

 

mailto:tayers.apal@gmail.com


 

  

   

  



Older Americans Month 2014 

 
When Older Americans Month was established in 1963, only 17 million living Americans had 

reached their 65th birthdays. About a third of older Americans lived in poverty and there were few 

programs to meet their needs. Interest in older Americans and their concerns was growing, 

however. In April of 1963, President John F. Kennedy's meeting with the National Council of 

Senior Citizens served as a prelude to designating May as "Senior Citizens Month." 
  
Thanks to President Jimmy Carter's 1980 designation, what was once called Senior Citizens 

Month, is now called "Older Americans Month," and has become a tradition. 
Historically, Older Americans Month has been a time to acknowledge the contributions of past and 

current older persons to our country, in particular those who defended our country. Every 

President since JFK has issued a formal proclamation during or before the month of May asking 

that the entire nation pay tribute in some way to older persons in their communities. Older 

Americans Month is celebrated across the country through ceremonies, events, fairs, and other 

such activities. 
  
For more information on Older American's Month you can visit their website at: 
  
Older Americans Month  
  
  

 
  

 

 

National Nurses Day, also known as National RN Recognition Day, is always celebrated 

on May 6th and opens National Nurses Week.  National Nurses Week begins each year on 

May 6th and ends on May 12th, the birth date of Florence Nightingale.  

 

National Nurses Week is one of the nation's largest health care events, recognizing the 

contributions and commitments nurses make and educating the public about the 

significant work they perform. 

   

The history of Nurses Day can be traced back to 1953 when Dorothy Sutherland of the 

U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare sent a proposal to President 

Eisenhower to proclaim a "Nurse Day" in October of the following year.  The 

proclamation was never made, but the following year National Nurses Week was 

observed from October 11 - 16, marking the 100th anniversary of Florence Nightingale's 

mission to Crimea.  

  

As most of you know, we have some awesome nurses that visit our residents at 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yfpb_fiHYTuKjJ0ICQcrEpM-wXdvwlxuuOf7R4A_B2M0gV65KoAE-YzkipfRXZqzhwKO-nL0sCN70M1EdoedZJokEZ1j4i8Edi_rPEDa7_o_LEzzi1nDvVFXa8ChQ3D-sGNIjU3O5CbwFT6bTTHZHiqrAVbOSBCuvU_Rjn4JtXKy7F73YqmGKYmm2dDFOsGiFvc-obRLiV3fJuV0QwymYH3Wqp0oZ8Ldj3qE6F0kltdckgdjo4PTAvcLCFA4qL3MEtZkn5Ng5j82wvNP5Zmfq5TcrTjdzDNVTWOYemUvvNKVSZCm6w7qJC8Fo3NOKhNBrVcZKb_uAmRL04uhVMPzbg==&c=ewaw-6hudzT-CuKFLwB0M9bOu_4ijioplfL_EPJYzgSpQAqdK1RMRg==&ch=GT-qXzM7A7K__XTdfHkOSYoXudlfMbjFvuJRWYSiTretF8X4eWHSpQ==


Preferred Assisted Living.  Be sure and give them a big thank you when you see or talk 

to them!! 

 

 

 

 



 

 Snapshots 



 

 

 

 



  
    

  

 
  
  
Like most of us, we know too many people whose lives have been touched by Alzheimer's disease, 
the nation's sixth-leading cause of death. That's why we're joining the Alzheimer's 
Association Walk to EndAlzheimer's® on 9/6/14 in Las Cruces and  9/27/14 in Albuquerque.  We 
have committed to raising awareness and funds to support Alzheimer's care, support and research, 
and we need your help. Together, we can become an unstoppable force against this devastating 
disease. You can help in two ways: 
  
1. Join Us in Our Fight to End Alzheimer's by walking with us! Our  team is called  
Preferred Assisted Living Pacesetters. 
  
2. Help us to Reach Our Goal By Making a Donation 
We hope to make a big contribution in the fight against Alzheimer's by reaching a team fundraising 
goal of $2500.00 and we would  be so grateful if you would join or sponsor us. Your support 
of Walk to EndAlzheimer's will help the Alzheimer's Association to enhance Alzheimer's care and 
support and advance critical research for all those affected by this devastating disease. We 
m walking to make a difference for the future. 
  
We all have a reason to end Alzheimer's.  
  

To visit our fundraising Web page to sign up or to donate today 
click on the links below: 

  
  
  
  

Las Cruces Walk Team  
  

Albuquerque Walk Team  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yfpb_fiHYTuKjJ0ICQcrEpM-wXdvwlxuuOf7R4A_B2M0gV65KoAE-YzkipfRXZqzCNfX0tfECRv2g-JddBfgKinsogecG14-A5iSYv03YgnLZG_Ree-MTXOCwUqJEL0DVaGJyvhjK197ksh8rqhlxBg_Gbp6C0JjhPEvF_cbgmy3lYxgH4jOsq_NSF9jonCCG28CR-NrFbDiUcq3yBOr2N9ZN4tdbHPHmiZHb2sun49TN38DIdPL727-VyHzXmnsflfmWQTqeyxrabjbpDM2NZO8WUOHH5tCOXDaJob36m1oawN0QP0rOau0-rsd-7v0cwJVBN9In_EVU_agu35CEeVxPVNu_wFt6UUiMRnze8_i207vIR3YrndL38iB08yM56whctKYyKg=&c=ewaw-6hudzT-CuKFLwB0M9bOu_4ijioplfL_EPJYzgSpQAqdK1RMRg==&ch=GT-qXzM7A7K__XTdfHkOSYoXudlfMbjFvuJRWYSiTretF8X4eWHSpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yfpb_fiHYTuKjJ0ICQcrEpM-wXdvwlxuuOf7R4A_B2M0gV65KoAE-YzkipfRXZqzzuE7u4lhU7Oev0z5p_i9ymS-FUMI6Kz-eqyPJIb2m1p7AAvlJxy8hssut2xmfEr0howxm9IOAnU7u70-TsRzlSTFzUQtyUk281_A29y93Kyjz0x-JyeTs05teaxE1Q-lsr4WeBRZLIxCyxHRWD7YRFIvfRSTUKPsq48ysFdaDR_KLsvfdTTH19zJyCP771gShJGX5GTgghD4Wv7ry61_dVzk88G-wA_nf2KOrvC4zFd6oT6Kn_XnQAvpXtWoJT-kZTJs-M3mmgWzSzwjCXr7IKdzSATVLzBUPL9A5Vek2I-brmNDWzeR08iXLRiTToNVcnb01hidcEc=&c=ewaw-6hudzT-CuKFLwB0M9bOu_4ijioplfL_EPJYzgSpQAqdK1RMRg==&ch=GT-qXzM7A7K__XTdfHkOSYoXudlfMbjFvuJRWYSiTretF8X4eWHSpQ==


 

 

    

  

You're Invited.... 

  

Join Us For Mother's Day Dessert Potluck 

When:  May 9th, 1:00pm 

Where:  All Locations 
 



Bring Your Favorite Dessert, or just join us for ours!! 

  

  
  

  

 

  Resident and Staff Birthdays 
  

May 8th - Miguel S. - Tender Heart 
May 9th - Shawna Coriz - Willow Wood Staff 

May 10th - Benny G. - West Ridge Village 
May 13th - Ed T. - West Ridge Village 
May 15th - Mickey S. - Casa del Norte 

May 17th - Joe T. - Casa del Norte 
May 18th - Pat A. - Casa Bella 

May 18th - Belinda Quintana - Robin House Staff 
May 21st - Mickey N. - Robin House 

May 21st - Chanelle Smoots - Activities Director 
May 24th - Andrew Pacheco - Area Manager 

  
  

 

Thank You for Your Years of Service 
  

May 1st - Adriana Jimenez - Casa Bella - 3 Years 
May 3rd - Viviana Perez - Country Sunset - 1 Year 

  
  



  

  
  

 

88 Years Young - Dance On -  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Click on the Link Below: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yfpb_fiHYTuKjJ0ICQcrEpM-wXdvwlxuuOf7R4A_B2M0gV65KoAE-Vz9wpqTjSc_zbqPz1yAZFC9aEbVAeZTnzu5C4J7ExzgHr5exgMIFmkwz2L7BZNxnn6_DXdlhEsUQOFstxAMpFGtaRkiOWj9pPE69OSgpDxYq_EVGATUAceGfvcaEPM21Ti1fsD8PCk9OmSzvkRi90s=&c=ewaw-6hudzT-CuKFLwB0M9bOu_4ijioplfL_EPJYzgSpQAqdK1RMRg==&ch=GT-qXzM7A7K__XTdfHkOSYoXudlfMbjFvuJRWYSiTretF8X4eWHSpQ==


 
  

 
Like us on Facebook 

and hit the like button to receive the latest updates, pictures and activity information 
at all our locations.  

  

  

   

Specializing in Care for Dementia and Alzheimer's  
  

Casa Bella - 15 Beds -  2919 Spitz St. Las Cruces   
Casa Bella Independent Living - 2 Bedroom Independent Living Apartments - 2915 Spitz - Las Cruces 

Country Sunset - 20 Beds - 1163 W. Canal Street Hatch   
Casa del Norte - 8 Beds - 3200 Candlelight Dr., NE Albuquerque 

Robin House - 10 Beds - 9909 Robin Ave. NE Albuquerque 
Tender Heart - 14 Beds - 4308 Tulane Dr., NE Albuquerque 

Vista Sandia - 8  Beds - 8604 Camino Osito, NE Albuquerque 
West Ridge Village - 14 Beds - 3130 Vista Grande, NW Albuquerque 

Willow Wood - 8 Beds - 1008 Chiricahua, SE, Albuquerque 
  

To view photos of our homes and read more about us, visit us at: 

Preferred Assisted Living Website 
  

For Information on Availability or to Schedule a Personal Tour, Contact: 
Chris Anaya - 505-980-5095 (Albuquerque) 

canaya.apal@gmail.com 
Jill Shannon - 575-642-8787 (Las Cruces/Hatch) 

jshannon.apal@gmail.com 
  
  
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yfpb_fiHYTuKjJ0ICQcrEpM-wXdvwlxuuOf7R4A_B2M0gV65KoAE-bTmggW3Zf8Fg1hbfy3vsOZNJbqbsy3gckIYF3isYoJv1UQ1xkc8F995toE4shn5jHvjzU8ZFk18V4qEgbQW_UKBEb-jWH0WEkpS3Ky74iV2TcmLToNsL_JYC2stCWelleeM3fu2iHYzwSeYAemmEsPMbLF-jW5f_AiX01MbrKn5SrKdF_wLC3mD8m2lCndvgQ==&c=ewaw-6hudzT-CuKFLwB0M9bOu_4ijioplfL_EPJYzgSpQAqdK1RMRg==&ch=GT-qXzM7A7K__XTdfHkOSYoXudlfMbjFvuJRWYSiTretF8X4eWHSpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yfpb_fiHYTuKjJ0ICQcrEpM-wXdvwlxuuOf7R4A_B2M0gV65KoAE-YzkipfRXZqz-Rbvu1KRUGb_PabhC3eoLy2IiTltWBynAuXr0G7K5_LchLmU9mR6l1bOj0iKye6OcEZZQuScEKqnGz-DysXilb-T57FzXUSaFCr-O6h-F6KxxvXWgwReL79TyKxwkYwkdAlQ9E8Xzofspv2D4S9H9giegP_1hsb9KpQa6fUOKmRVAqDbmmJw_f_FGUSlVQro_CVfo0O3_x0EvTchpJz7bOaQkyeliQlg&c=ewaw-6hudzT-CuKFLwB0M9bOu_4ijioplfL_EPJYzgSpQAqdK1RMRg==&ch=GT-qXzM7A7K__XTdfHkOSYoXudlfMbjFvuJRWYSiTretF8X4eWHSpQ==
mailto:canaya.apal@gmail.com
mailto:jshannon.apal@gmail.com


 
6565 Americas Parkway, 2nd Floor Albuquerque, NM 87110 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 14297 Albuquerque, NM 87191 

505-884-3830 / 888-884-3830 
General Fax:  800-557-3574 
Clinical Fax: 800-656-0960 

www.apalinc.com 
  

 
  
  

  

  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yfpb_fiHYTuKjJ0ICQcrEpM-wXdvwlxuuOf7R4A_B2M0gV65KoAE-YzkipfRXZqz-Rbvu1KRUGb_PabhC3eoLy2IiTltWBynAuXr0G7K5_LchLmU9mR6l1bOj0iKye6OcEZZQuScEKqnGz-DysXilb-T57FzXUSaFCr-O6h-F6KxxvXWgwReL79TyKxwkYwkdAlQ9E8Xzofspv2D4S9H9giegP_1hsb9KpQa6fUOKmRVAqDbmmJw_f_FGUSlVQro_CVfo0O3_x0EvTchpJz7bOaQkyeliQlg&c=ewaw-6hudzT-CuKFLwB0M9bOu_4ijioplfL_EPJYzgSpQAqdK1RMRg==&ch=GT-qXzM7A7K__XTdfHkOSYoXudlfMbjFvuJRWYSiTretF8X4eWHSpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yfpb_fiHYTuKjJ0ICQcrEpM-wXdvwlxuuOf7R4A_B2M0gV65KoAE-bTmggW3Zf8Fg1hbfy3vsOZNJbqbsy3gckIYF3isYoJv1UQ1xkc8F995toE4shn5jHvjzU8ZFk18V4qEgbQW_UKBEb-jWH0WEkpS3Ky74iV2TcmLToNsL_JYC2stCWelleeM3fu2iHYzwSeYAemmEsPMbLF-jW5f_AiX01MbrKn5SrKdF_wLC3mD8m2lCndvgQ==&c=ewaw-6hudzT-CuKFLwB0M9bOu_4ijioplfL_EPJYzgSpQAqdK1RMRg==&ch=GT-qXzM7A7K__XTdfHkOSYoXudlfMbjFvuJRWYSiTretF8X4eWHSpQ==

